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Scores Police Force
For Alexandrias List

Of Uncaught Slayers
Five Capital Crimes Com-

mitted in Year and Four
Murderers at Large

FIFTH SURRENDERED-

OF HIS OWN ACCORD

City Council Offers 500

Reward for Smithis Slayer
and Increases Police

Force

WASHINGTON TIMRS BURJBAU
ALEXANDRIA VA OCT

Councilman Evan at the mooting
of tho city council last niglit deliv-
ered an impassioned speech in which
ho severely arraigned the police
force of Alexandria for not having
captured the parties who had com
mitted murder in this city within
the last year The council seems to
think that the trouble lies not with
the members of the force them-
selves but in the fact that those is
not a sufficient number of Wren to
do the work required of thorn A
resolution was introduced increas-
ing the police force from nineteen-
to twentysix men

Five Murders in Year
Five murders have occurred hi Alexan-

dria within the last year and only one
of the murderers has been brought to
justice and he surrendered himself to
the police authorities

Samuel Mills colored was found dead
in house kept by a colored woman In
the northeastern section of the city last
fall but despite the work of the potto
his murderer has not been caught On
the 23d of last December George Curtly
a popular young Alexandrian was mur-
dered sad Ma body throws Into the river
from whisk place it was dated several
week later His murderer is mill at
large

On the 4th of lays July Cornelius KWd
a boy shot and killed his uncle M S
KIdd at his home in north Columbus
street and has eluded the police In
tide case it was urged that Kidd shot
uncle in defense

A few weeks ago Howard Banks col
ored shot and killed Thomas Elsie also
colored In a saloon in this city and
after walking through the streets of the
city to hta sisters home in Pitt street
where he stayed all night came to
Police and surrendered
himself He was tried anti found guilty

The last murder was that of Charles

Suffers Attack of Gout Which
Physicians Say Is

Not Alarming

ROME Oct ai The Pope has had a
sharp attack of gout in the knee which
has compelled him to postpone the
granting ef audiences Including one
that had been arranged for Baron Von
Tschlrsky German minister of foreign
altalrs whom however his holiness
hopes to resolve haters he leaves Rome
Although the Pope suffer severe pain
bill physicians say the attack is not
alarming

reported that kin hollneaa die
cussing the formation of a new ministry
in France said that events there were
far painful to him than hte physi-
cal suffering

THE WEATHER REPORT
Light to killing frost Is reported thismorning extreme northern Texas

Oklahoma Fair weather prevails
in the mountains andwestward to the PacificThe weather will dear In the EatGulf with somewhat

forecaat dtotriet uned r 3n will prevailThe temperature wttl change
Storm are onPepin and on the exoeotOntario
Steamers today tor Kuropean ports wlU north
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Beth rivers muddy

Alabama Flooring 250 Per 100 Feet
Lumber Trust Broken
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V Smith who wa whet and
killed last Saturday night while as

a policeman in the
of his duty to still
large

Reward for Smiths Murderer

The council by a unanimous vote de-

cided to offer a reward of 00 for the
apprehension of the murderer of Charles
T Smith The money will be placed In
the hands of the mayor who will
the reward

The matter brought to the at-
tention of the city council in a oom

he recommended that a reward be of
fered for the of the negro charged
with killing Smith The board of
men at decided to osier a reward
of 360 but the cosamon council made
the amount 6 d the aldermen ac-
quiesced

A resolution appropriating JM for the
relief of the children ef
Charles T Smith was referred to the
committee on finance

Police Force Defendod
Councilman Splnks and Burrell de-

fended the police force after
Insane attack They claimed that the

prehend the fugitive and that the fail-
ure to catch was not due to any
neglect of duty on their part

WOMEN IN BATTLE

London Suffragists Turn
Loose Many Bleeding

Faces Result

LONDON Oct 94 Seldom if ever
i in the history of Londons polio
court have stenos been enact-
ed as those HitHeasfttl today in the

of the womens wftray
style arrested yesterday tor creat-
ing a flisturhttnce in lobbies of
the house of commons where they
tried to force their way to button-
hole members for their cause

The hearing of the eases was ex-
citing enough Outside the court-
room thore was a veritable pitched
battle between the suffragists and
the police Fifty ofiiaorg called on
special duty to guard the courts
could not preserve say semblance
of order Westminster police court
was certainly the liveliest place in
London today

Women Refused to Testify
Trouble began when tIle eight

prisoners were arraigned They re-

fused to testify in court saying
they did not recognize the jurisdic-
tion of a male court where they lad
no voice All wore hound over in
the sum of 25 to keep the pease for
six months but the determinod
women declined to give bonds say-
ing they preferred to go to jail

Many sympathiser in the court room
loudly expresfted approval of every ut-
terance of the prison era and tried re-
peatedly to create an uproar The judge
kept them quiet with difficulty until the
hearing was finished

Locked Women in Court
Then the real fun began Several of

the women refueed to leave the room
where the hearing K a held despite the
orders of the police The court officer
left them Inside locking the doors Other

attacked the policeman and
took the key from him

The women released their eompantona
the policeman and threw him

bodily into the court room and turned
on kim marching oft in triumph

Several other gave chase to
the women but 1 was by a handto hand struggle that they were tale torecapture the key

Reserves Called Out
Outside the court home fully 2000 per-

sona had collected to see what would
happen to the suffragists The women
started to harangue this crowd front the

of the court house By this time
the policemen were pretty well aroused
and tie petticoat orators were thrown

Into the crowd Reserves were
then called out and the whole crowd
was driven away

Mia Punkhuret one of the moat vio-
lent of the women was recreated It
ia expected there will be a repetition of

scenes at her next
Several of the policemen suffered

In the struggle with the women
who fought and bit and kicked the off-
icers Torn uniforms and bleeding
faces where the finger nails of the suffragista had left traces of their effect
iveness were the rule among the offleors
In charge In court room

Sentence of two months imprison-
ment passed OH the for
their refusal to area bond to keep the

Wh en sentence was pro-
nounced women in the court room
shouted shame It was In trying to
alienee them that the nolie niftn met
with such trea Wont

It was only bv carrying several or the
women bodily from the court room that

semblance of order was restored
Miss Pankhurst who was one of the

loudest in voicing her dissatisfaction
with the sentence pronounced on her
fellow suffragists was aeatenced to
two weeks imprisonment tor creating a
disturbance in eourt

Special Train to Banning
For the tussahs of the United Hunts
Racing association at October

37 and 28 a special train will leave
Washington on race days at 100 p m
via Pennsylvania Railroad direct to tho

at Seanwood Station Returning
special train will leave at the conclusion
of the races Adv
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Policemens Pleas in
Charges Growing Out
of Engineer

Death

TOY ENGINE FIGURES
IN OFFICERS TRIAL

Testimony Tending to Show
Both Policemen Kept Aid

From Scaded
Man

Several Southern railroad employee
Appeared before the Polio Trial Board
in session at First precinct this
Warning and testified that on the night
of September 11 when Hugh Murphy an
engineer lost his Ute they were inter
fered with and roughly handled by Cap
taln Matthews and lieutenant Mullhall
of the Fourth precinct a well as by
other policemen

Alt of the witneavea teatined that they
believed that two thirtyton hydrau-
lic jacks which they using at

time they say they were throw
out by Captain Matthews and lieuten-
ant Mullhall strong enough U
raise the cab of the engine which pin-
ioned the engineer to the ground while
he scalded to death by steam from
the overturned both

Captain Matthew sad Lieu tenant
Mullball believed otherwise so wits
newtea testlflee sad forced the would
be rescuers bath from the engine to
await the arrival of the wrecking trot
half fin hour alter gt accident oc-
curred

Captain Matthews Superiors
Th Hard ii compose of Chairman

Thorn Smith and Inspectors of Po-
lice aNfctdeiis
named officer was substituted toOay
for Captain SUtoct of the Tenth em

ta order that sit judges might
he Matthews superiors

Attorney James S KaabySmUh for-
merly Assistant District Attorney rep-
resents the two accused policemen
Charles Bendheim and Edmund Burke
appear for the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers which brings the chrges
against the Wren The case was hard
fought this morning and counsel f r
the accused combating every point
and flgthlng tooth and nail for them

conviction by the Trial Boanlprobably would menu the deposing oftor the engineers and
policemen engaged in several wrangles
over the admission of certain evidence
and leading th witnesses

It I that Ute cave will lastthe remainder of this week The engi-
neers have twentyseven witnesses and
the accused policemen have a large
numberAsks Consolidation of Cases

Attorney RasterSmith waived the
reading of the specifications moved that
the gain t both the captain
and lieutenant Mulhall be consolidated
and entered a plea of not guilty for

client
Mr EasbySmlth asked that witneaaec

be excluded from the room and be com-
pelled to remain out until ea1t to tee
any

Mr Cantwells Testimony
Attorney ndheim called as the first

witness Qeojre B CAntwell of 6 B
street southwest foreman of Baltimore
and Potomac railroad work train
Cantwell said that he arrived on
scene of the accident about twelve min-
utes after it occurred and witness raid
he was approached by another railroad
man who suggested that they set
Jacks with which they intended rais-

ing the engine Cantwell said he went
near the engine to see what kind of

Sacks would be needed Before ha
took many slope he was seized by Lieu
tenant Mullhall and forced back into
the crowd thus being prevented from
MinK of any assistance AVitnesg said
that accident occurred about 746
oclock and Murphy was taken out at830 oclock

Didnt See Murphy
On crossexamination by Mr Busby

Smith witness said he did not see
Murphy and did not know how many
policemen were present He said about
800 or 1000 persona were gathered around
the engine Witness said Mutlhall told
him to get back because nothing could
be done until the arrival of the wrecktrain

Before the stand Cantwell
said Lieutenant Mullhall had known
iilm for fifteen years and was acquainted with the fact that he is arailroad man Witness said he was
called by his first name by Mullhull

At this juncture Attorney
introduced a toy engine which he saidwould assist the board in understand

the nature of the
William of ids ave-

nue southwest saw the engine turn-
over He arrived at the scene aboatfive minutes later Witness said steamwas trying every which way He statedthat he saw Murphy pinioned on theground with steam pouring Into his faceMurphy was apparently in

to railroad men Get
Jack off tho tank back there and get
the engine off mo

Foreman Adolph N Spenco of theWashington branch of the Southernwas next celled He explained
the manner in which Murphy was held
on the ground engine Wit-ness stated that he was thelines three times Lieutenant Mull
han Spence qualified as an expert on
Jacks and then stated that ones therailroad men were using at the time of
police interference would have raisedthe cab of the engine resting on Mur
phy

After Mr Silences testimony was
concluded the board a recess torlunch

ICAPT MATTHfWS

WITH MULHALL

DENIS GUILT
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CA lNET OF 1907THE
Secretary of Stato EIihu Root of

New York s

Secretary of the Tra8ury George
B Cortelyou of Now York

Secretary of War William H Taft
of Ohio

oJ

= Attorney General Charles J Bona
parte of Maryland

Postmaster General George von L
Meyer of Massachusetts

Secretary of the Navy Victor H
Metcalf of California

¬ Secretary of the Interior Ethan
Allan Hitchcock of Missouri

Secretary of Agriculture James
Wilson of Iowa

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Oscar S Straus of New York

Y

New Members of the Cabinet and Old Members Who Have Been Promoted

i
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OSCAR SOLOMON STRAUS

Born Oeorgla joe
Moved from Georgia to Mtotr Toyfe JMt-
Practised law JsTMt
U Minister to Turkey

UB4 antf IMfMtt
Presidential aMqmtee te per
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CHARLES JOSEPH BONAPARTE

Born Baltimore Md June t
On Board of Indian Commis-

sioners 1MM
Republican Presidential elector

Md lu
Overseer Harvard J 11M8
Trustee Untvorstty of

America 1 04
Secretary of the KavyJuly 1 1

I

Jail

t

Cat
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VON LENGERKE A1EYERJ

Born Boston June St ttW-

Oraduved from Harvard ISA-

In Majtacbttvetts legislature 18MI
Speaker of Maaaac nueUs House

UMf
U B Ambassador to Italy 19005-
U 8 Ambasudor to Russia

i March 1MB

l
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f
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VICTOR HOWARD METCALF

Born UUca X Y Oct 11 UB
Graduate from Tale LAW SehooOT6
Moved from New York to Cali-

fornia MW
Law partner with George FX-

Metcalf MR
Elected to isth RUt and Ask

Consr
Seer iary Oewmerec and Latter

July 1 3fi
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GEORGE BRUCE CORTELYOU

Born few York city July MK-

8teno4inu wr to Gore
Hu t November llff

to the Pmld nl-

8ocreta y of Qommerc and La-

bor Kebruarr M KM-
Chairn ftji Rational

ComMlttee v spar 23 104
Postmaster Central March 1 1808
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WILLIAAl HENRY A100DY

Bern Newbury Mass Dec a 3W3

Graduated from Harvard 1SW

District attorney for eastern die
trlct of Massachusetts IjMlSiS

Elected te frith Ktk f th and
7Ut Congresses

Secretary of Navy May 1 laic
Attemey Gonaral July 1 1SW

I

President Surprises Government Officials and Politicians by Adding
Oscar S Straus Former Democrat to Official Family and

Placing Metcalf in Charge of Navy Department

A club wlthlnt a club Is the means
now belle discussed as a probably sat-
isfactory method of making the greater
WasBlngton movement more effective

Men in cloe touch with the Jobbers
and Shippers Association said today
they thought It more than probable that
in the association there will be formed
in the near fntws a Retail Merchants
Club who a they will be the ones
directly benefited will make It a policy
to Inaugurate such customs here as
will encourage their patrons from the
adjoining country to patronize Wash-
ington stores more and more frequently

At the meeting of the Jamestown com
mittee Of fifteen last night there was
held an Informal gathering after the

Continued on Second Page

RETAILERS PLAN

AN ORGANIZATION

FOR CITY BOOM
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PJTTSBURG Pa Oct 34 A pasaen
train was wrecked on the Plttsburg

Wayne and Chicago railroad at
racks Run a few miles below Alle-
gheny at 1215 oclock this afternoon

trains have gone to the
scene Severe persons are reported in
jured but no details are yet known
The Allegheny General Hospital has sent
two ambulances and to
the wreck The hospital officials do not
know how many were injured

The wreck is about Ooo yards
Bellevue station The Cleveland flyer

into the Ohio river and the drat two
coaches are otc the tracks lying on the
side of the river bank

There are a number of persona In
jured but It cannot be ascertained how
many The engine is almost submerged-
in water and the first two coaches
are completely wrecked Three other

are the tracks having
hoer torn from under them

ENGINE PLUNGES

INTO OHIO RIVER

COACHES SMASHED
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Five of the nine offices of the Pres-
idents Cabinet will here new official
toads after the fourth of next March
thore being two retirements and con-
sequently two addition according to an
official announcement iron the White
House This is the most general Cab-
inet reorganization that has been made
at one time since the administration of
President McKInley

Secretaries Cortelyou Bonaparte and
Metcalf are promoted while the new
members will be George von L Steve
ambassador to Russia and Oscar S
Straus of Now York until recently
prominent in Democratic politics in his
State The retiring members are Les-
lie M Shaw of Iowa Secretary of the
Treasury who will public life
and William H Moody of Masachu
setts Attorney General Mr Meyar
will become Postmaster General while
Mr Straus will begin at the bottom of
the Cabinet ladder that frequently leads

the Presidential chair Mr Moody
will probably be appointed to the place
on the Supreme Court bench of tho Uni-
ted States which was made vacant last
June i y the retirement of Justice
Brown of Michigan and whkh was de-
clined by Secretary Taft and former
Attorney General Knox

Continued on Second Page
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Failure Said to Be Due to
Loans to National In

vestment Com J-

pany

OFFICIALS PLAN

TO PAY DEPOSITS

Claim That Bank Examiner
Was Hasty As Amount

of Cash on Hand
Was Large

The Peoples Savings Bank was
closed this morning by direction of the
Comptroller of the Currency upon they
report of National Bank Examiner
Owen L Reeves jr showing the

to be in an insolvent condition
The resources and liabilities agj

shown by the last report of its condi-
tion made to the Comptroller at the
close of business September 4 xooSf
were 21036955 each

John W Schofield has bees appointee
receiver

Hay Reepen Its Deer
It was stated by filer of the

Currency Kldgely soon attar the bank
had been closed that he had already
been in conference with some of the
stockholders anti directors in the bank
with reference to a plan they had al
ready developed of reopening the insttv
fusion and assuring immediate payment
of depositors Tote conference was held
at the Comptrollers office and a id
from the foregoing eothior could be-
J rned of ttu rtttwtfes f ite Comptroller

j mted that there were some arong
financial men interested ilcfc m

Rood reason for the that tf-

tution may be reopened The
trotters statement added

Large Leans to Oae
The trouble with the Pee

logs Bank closed by the Katie
Examiner this morning is me
to very largo loans made to rat-
ional Investment Company of which S
J Masters is president

Mr Masters was formerly president
the Peoples Saving Bank sad tbeso

loans were made during his adminis-
tration They are an inheritance of
the present management who claim not
to be to blame for them

Some of the present directors of
the bank have a movement on foot
looking to the raising of enough addi

I tional funds to at once pay off all the
depositors This plan te now in con-

i fcideration and will probably be decided
j during the day
j The Peoples Saving Bank has been
running with a very trans reserve
and the receiver finds on hand io cash
or due from other over 40 per-
cent of their deposit liabilities

Crowd at Bank Doors
Passersby at Fourteenth street tilt

home of the bank were much surprised
today to see a notice posted on the
door stating that the Comptroller of the
Treasury taken charge

Soon after the usual hour tor the bents
to open a stream of people which stead-
ily increased as the day wore on

in front of the building and
discussed the matter seeking informa-
tion from everyone believed to be

of a scrap of news The door
of the bask was kept locked but

some oillcial was allowed to en
ter and when anyone emerged he was
eagerly besieged for information Tim
ofilcers of the banak referred the ma-
jority of Inquiries to the receiver

Bank Officials Claim Hasty Action
The officials of the bank were mutts

wrought up over the action of the ex-

aminer claiming that the step taken
was entirely unnecessary and that It
was done hastily and without due con
sideration They claim that at the close
of business last night they had a de
posit of 49000 in actual cash and that
the snare deposits which amou5-
11SOOO are amply secured The
sets alone represent ascot 41
cent of the deposits Of the 1

they claim that over 40 W are ox
persons directly identified with

bank and that the amount of cash on
hand would be almost sufficient to pay
off the entire balance

They claim also that the assets are
good and that no depositor

or stockholder will lose a penny
The statement is made by an offle i

that only last week 135 per share was
offered for the control of the bank and
that it is believed that of the entire as
sets notes aggregating 6M are all
that could be considered doubtful Tha
total number of depositors is placed at
Slfli In amounts running from 1 to 50
and embracing a large number of the
working cleanse and In many cases the
savings of children

The claim of the examiner that cer
tain securities were not satisfactory Is
stated Cashier to not
well founded as one debtor towhom ob-
jection was made it is stated has of-
fered to deposit the full amount in cash
within twentyfour hours

of Bank
The Peoples Savings Bank originally

started by S J Masters and located
at Ninth and F streets in the Warder
building was removed to its present
location in June 1MB the pre-
viously occupied by the American Na
tional Bank Tire capital which had
hoes previously placed at MIKO was in
creased to and a number of
wellknownbusiness men became

with the bank
In a printed statement under date ofMay 3 last showing the condition

the bank the deposits are given at 87
7003 while the capital and surplus was

PEOPLES BANK

CLOSES DOORS

MAY OPEN AGAIN
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